
WINDY GAP PROSPECT (gold?) Ge.lice area 

Locator, 1 Shulta Broa., Auto Painting, Medford, Oregon. 

Location: NE~ SEi aec. 11, T. ,, s., R. 8 w., about 40o feet above (eaat) of the 
Eden Valley road, and lying on the west aide of Mt. Reuben. 

!!:!!' Unknown 

History: No date of location known. No location notice or other identification 
other than the name 1 Windy Gap Mine• could be found. The location notice 
had been torn down. Papera 1cattered around indicated that ·Shulte Broe. 

had some interest in the property. 

Development: One adit, portal trends N. 6o 0 W. with a alight angle to the right 
about 10 feet inaide the portal. From the lize of the dump it 1e 
estimated that rook equivalent to 150 f'eet of acUt was driven. About 

,o feet above 11 a elope that apparently opena into the adit below. About 60 feet 
above the adit 11 aome surface trenching. The type of work suggest• that the 
opera tore were seeking a 11111& ll pocket. 

Geoloq I The country rook ot thia inamediate area ria a dark colored grawlar rook 
that look• more like a gabbro than a diorite. Within thia granitoid 
rock are occaeional small ma.esoe of serpentinjizded. material. The lower 

adit entere auoh material although the collar ot the slope and the trenchea above 
aee to be in gra.nitoid rock. '?here 1e an 8 inch shear zone paralleling the left 
wall of the ad.it at the portal. A rotted eack ot •ore• showed pieces of quarz that 
contained some pyrite and. ma.saive chalcopyrite. Rock on the dump ahowed ema.11 
maeaea and stringers of quarts in 1el1ckentite" (a name given to rock •terial 
that haa been altered to elide, greenieh minerals). No sulfides were visible in 
the rock on the dump. 

Apparently the proapect waa worked for gold. An old rocker atanda just 
inside the portal of the adit. Homemade mortar a.nd peatle were outside. 

Informants ROT, June 2nd, 1942.. 
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WI~\ DY GAP PROSPECT (gold?) 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Galice area 

Locators: Shults Bros . , .Auto Painting, 1edford, Oregon 

Location: NE¼ sec. 11, T. 33 s., R. SW., about 400 feet 

above (east) of the Eden Valley road, and lying on the west side 

of Mt . Reuben. 

Area: Unknown . 

History: No date of location known. No location notice or 

other iden tif ioa tion other than the name "Windy Gap Ii:ine n could 

be found. The location notice had been torn down. Papers 

scattered around indicated that Shults Bros. had some interast 

in the property. 

Develoument: One adit, portal trends N. 60° w. with a 

slight angle to the right about 10 feet inside the portal. From 

the size of the dump it is estimatbd t hat rock ~quivalent to 

150 feet of adit was driven. About 30 feet above is a slope 

that apparently opens into the adit below. About 60 fe ot 

above the adit is some surface trenching. The type of work 

suggests that the operators were seeking a small poc~~et. 

Geology: The country rock of this immediate area is a dark 

colored granular rock that looi-::s more like a gabbro than a 

diori te. •Vi thin this E. rani toid rock are occasional small masses 

of serpentinizded material. The lower adit enters such material 

al though the collar of the s lope and the trenches above seem to be 

in granitoid rock. There is an 8 inch shear zone paralleling the 

left wall of the adit at the portal. A rotted sack of nore" 

shov,ed pieces o-r quartz that contained some :pyrite and massive 



chalcopyrite. 
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ock on the dum..:- showed small masses and 

stringers of ':lua:tz in 11 slickentite" ( a name given to rock 

material that has been altered to slick, greenish minerals). 

ro sulfides were visible in the rock on the dump. 

1-1~ parently the prospect v;as worked for gold. An old 

rocker stands just inside the portal of the &dit. Homemade 

mortar and pestle we~e outside. 

lnformant: 1,CT, J"une 2nd, 1942 
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